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THAT AMATEUR FLUTE.
Hear tc flutcr with fate flute

Vafc. SUrer time!
WMMooU r w,u,fnsr to kcaod by

t How It dcmhseml quavers
Oil thn nxiilnu air of nirbtlAnd defleth all radravnn
Tocscaoetbe sound or sijrnt

Of the flute, Bute, flute,
with 1U tootle, tootle, toot"WKk Tel t Crated tnntHlnc nf rtfiitfV " - KViM

51toot!)rotn,Ct0d too,c.Unof wnUln
Of the flute. Dote. Hute. flute,

,F,2tc, tlutc. flute,And !?S..,rt'cc,Jn and le aplttings of Its
lOOTS.

--v.- Sfcould ho ifctthM other flute-- .... . Golden Mute
' to5otfPer an?u,ah wuL ,u i5wajce

. " ilow his eyes to heaven bo'll raise,
i A bo plays,

- HOW DC II Stop tts on riir van
?2?Plc' on ho People,

. n. -- 5edoitllro up la tho rtecpln,wcero to visitetb and play--Wh- ere

ho plays, plays, plays

IP. Aadtnkswcourtit to listen. ,
sS'- - expect usio bo mute, T

- have tee earache
Than the muslo of his Uutc,

Of his flute, flute, flute,
--;...- .' And the lootings of his toot,

toots wherewith he tootcletb Its agoniz-
ing toot,

, Of tho flute, flcwt.Hult,iloot,
Aad the tootle, tootla, tootinjf of Its toot.

PUUKurvh Oummtrcial-Uaxtt- U.

CH15ESE felTHS ASD STORIES.t
1 MmllMtr BttWMfi -- Cfclntse nrck

'-- ami Maries aae TaM vf Weatsns
nurepe,

. Aycry remsrkablo fact concerning
'Chinese folk-lor- e is the strange simi-
larity between Cbineso myths and
atones and those of Western Europe.
Here is a tale tho analogue of which is
found almost everywhere in Western
folk-lor- e. The Seven Sleepers of
Ephesus, the' media; val romance of,
Ogier le Danois, and the old Gaelic le-
gend on which that romance is based,
of Oisin's sojourn in tho land of youth,
are a few of tho many forms which it
takes in the West. The Chinese story
is 'as follows: "Two -- friends wander
among the mountains culling simples.

- At a fairy bridge, the azure bridge, they
'iind on guard two maidens of more than
earthly beauty. Comc across the
bridge,' cry the maidens. This done,
the friends are fed on huma (hemp, the
Chinese hasheesh), and falling deeply
in love with their hostesses, spend with
them,in the Jasper City what seems the
ishort though blissftil period of a few
days. At length Uiey are seized with
a desire to.Visit their earthly home, and

. on getting back they' lind that .seven
generations have passed, and they have
become more than centenarians.1' The
tbty is given in tho Liao chai chih yi,

..with the --date A. D. 60 to 70, and. the
"nanles-o- f tho two friends!
,v Anpther equally circumstantial tale
jrecords- - Jlow Wang Chih, one of. the
patriarcbjfcRf the Taouist sqct, vas one;
day gathering tire-wo- od in tho moun- -'

tains of Ku Cliow, when he entered a
grotto where some old men were deep
in a garae-.o- f chess. He laid down his
ax and watched them; whereupon one
of the old men handed him what looked
like a date-ston- e, telling him to put it
in his mouth. No sooner had be tasted
it than ho ceased to feel hunger .and

. thirst. ne of tho players
said, "It is lous since j'ou came here;
you should go home now." Wang

.
' Chih went to take-u-p his ax, and found
the handle Jiad moldcred into dust.

"Undismayed, however, ho went home,
but found that centuries had passed
sinco he went, out wood-cuttin- g. No
vestige of his kinsfolk remained. The
end of IJiis tale is certainly

for Wang Chih retreats to a cell
,.;ir the mountain, aruLcle voting himself

torclmous exercise, finally attains

Sometimes the mischievous fairy is
almost identified with one of the mon-
key tribe. Thus a man with a very
pretty-wife- , "traveling- - near .Cltaag-ti- h,

was 'warned that hard by lived a shen
who was given to woman-stealin- g. He
hid his wife in an inner room; but in
tile fourth watch of the second night
she, was carried off. Ho sought her
high and low, his romantic and perilous
adventtfrcs being described in " The
History of the White Monkey," by

-- Kung Tsing. At last he came to a
: stone door in the face of a mountain.

- Some women, who were passing in and
out, told him his wife was there. " Get
us,1' said they, " ten dogs, two barrels
of- - spirits and a quantity of hempen

r' rope, and we will try to deliver her for
i you. After all these .things Jiad been

provided the shen came in, and drankl
the spirits and ate the dogs,, and while
he was gorged and helpless tho women

.'"bound him to the bed. They called in
the husband, who found that he was an
enormous monkey. He straightway
killed him, and set free, not his own

. wife only, bnt many other women who
held in captivity. Talking of

f ionkeys,.wo may remark that they, as
'well as men, are supposed to have

hosts. A .man in Canton, named Ling,fad had a yuan monkey fh his family
forty years. This species is supposed
to grow to a very large size if it is ed

to drink plenty of water; and as
., Xing preferred a small monkey, his pet;
. was kept on short .water- - .allowance.

One day the monkey snatched, a cup
: out of the hand of Lang's youngest son

. and drained it off. The father gave
hint a good whipping, whereupon the

- monkey sulked, refused food, and died
in a few days.. Soon after his ghost

-- . began to haunt the house; strange
aoises were heardfood 'unaccountably

" ,disappeared, and at. last a lire broke
ontl Line moved into another "house,
bat the ghost moved, too; and- - at last
fee-w- as compelled to take refuse in the:

'temple, of the five hundredworthies.v
f Hire the ghost did. notjdaxeto fbllow)
4XUSB;3uu:no.iuauy.iXBagvi luejauuiy.

might be' seen housed in the temple,
everybody in the quarter knew for what
reason.

.Ghosts whom nobodv owns, spirits of
- poor-me- n who have died at street cor- -

- ners, and such like, are, not unnatur--
, ally, malevolent They cause epidem- -
i-- ics,aad have to be driven off by tiring
v crackers; or, if people prefer appeas- -

"i- - iasr them, they set out plates fulLof
cakes, with invitations to " the honor-
able homeless ghosts." The ghosts of
sukudes are part reularly difficult ttf be
appeased; their sole aim in life (or
rather.iH death) seems to be to induce

' others to do as thev have done. Hyou
sleep n tbeToom where any one hanged

" himself or herself, you are sure to re-

ceive during the night a pressing ihvi---
tatioa to commit felodcsc At Hang-,chowJbyt- he

north, gate, was. arouse.
of haunted by demons that it was to be

r-- i4 avbargauf: A scholar named
, Ts'aiboHght it, ,aad sinoe Tsoaeof his' farmilywoulfl go .with'hiin, went to,

sleeD there'aloae. Heliffhtdacandle.r
aad Kept watch. At midnight a woman!
came sxwiv-m- . wiui a reu suk BauuKer-chl-ef

Tound"herneck, saluted him, tieda?
rotoe to ham, and put her aeek isf it.5
Ts ai watched her but'did not change
drnmcki:' She then fastened;;np;aR
thr rone, and'.invited hkn to xTut his

-- "iead in kewise. "He . lanched, aad--

vtiajt up Vis foot, put, that iatdthe
&3fr&fS5' Yoo3re wrwSia.Ciiie.,&ig&T'XMx&aS&? yottrwer6at
Vmzmz&vwvn jo.:ofoMNl nevert have ddtte

safasoaasfa JjaiiaMi Vy-a- i attetrward,
jjjjTrtaiOl listMlsflii n " h i 1 i n 1 il

.ifiii.. ;

; ;5 ir-- &' -if'? V- -

i?.. u&
,- mme-ttia3laTeu-

m

' --dBsMVJn'aMBV-1MlVtJsrf(

..,

eMptyi,ftl.ftoM Imm tte gfcott
tartw Um table o hfe travM-b- i

IW pntwM 1st witk Wc
Fg, Tdim, aad aiiUr etc., Imt Um

aoK cmlekm' Iraki' f Uw grmg, 4
beau tho devil' Uttoo oa it, lap ta
miter on his owrn head, stripe the
priest of itia robes, aad vows fce'Q er-oroi-sc

hb revcreace. "Ob yoaf y,"

wkimpere U4 pfUM, fatlfa
oa his. kaeas, "IumI I kaowa yom'd
really beea isvtlie bottset rdheVerkave
come near, the MlacCv I only cam to
try Ureanx.& few cash." The ghost,
howpvor, exorcises him without mercy,
and ho has to decamp minus bis par-
aphernalia.

" Ghosts' of gods are hot uncommon,
and are often highly serviceable. A
few years ago the following was gravely
related in the Pckin GazclU; "When
the Mohammedans were besiegimr
Cbannweit they suddenly halted and
run away. Tho face was, they had ap-
proached tho temple of Ta-pp- ch (god
of the planet Venus), and there they
saw an awful vision:. gisV-- in golden
.mail, nuMcrotu as forest trees, and
armed with sword and shield, were
drawn up in battle array along the cftv
wall, and red lamps innumerable lighted
them up. The enemies' hearts' failed
them, and a sudden discharge of can-
non put them to ilight,''

Here is anotner clasroi supersuuon,
wliieh ri'niindWtm otorae weird uer--

man and Sclav legends about building
a living man ow'oman into a bridge
or tewer. which could.on no otner conai- -

tions be chiplctcd. "When the bell
lower of I'ekln was Duut," says air.
Sten, in a paper on Chinese legends.
" the Emperor Yunir-l- o, of the Ming
dynasty, ordered a great Mandarin,
named Kuan-v- u, to cast a bell big
enough for 'snob s. aoble building.
Time after time JCuan-y- u and the clev-
erest workmen in the country tried to
cast a bell, and failed; the casting was
always honey-combe- d, and tho Empe-
ror said that if thero was one more fail-
ure, Kuan-yu- 's head should pay the
forfeit. Now, Kuan-y- u had a daughter,
a lovely girl of sixteen, named Ko-a- i;

and when she learned what was to be
done, she went to a celebrateol astrolo-
ger and asked the eanso of her father's
failure! Some demon, she was told, re-

quired a maiden's blood to be mixed
with tho metal, and, unless' this was
done, tho next casting would be a fail-
ure like the others. Ko--ai at once took
her resolution. She got leave from her
father to be present at the casting; and
amid tho dead silence which prevailed
when the taps were drawn and the
molten stream poured down into the
mold, a shriek was heard, and crying
out, For my father,' Ko--ai threw her-
self headlong into the seething metal.
One of tho workmen triod to seize her,
but only succeeded in getting hold of a
shoe, which came off in his hand. The
father had to be held back by force
from following Ko-ai- 's example. Ho
was taken home a raving madman; but
the bell was perfect in make and toue,
and when struck, its sonorous boom is
to this day followed by a low, wailing
sound lik'e tho Avail of a woman in ag-

ony, and when people hear it they
say, 'There's poor Ko-- ai calling for her
shoe.' "

Whero did those talcs come from
which wc call the Arabian" Nights?
Some of them, wef know, tell us about
Chinese Emperors and Princesscs
Badroulboudour, to wit. Of others,
Chinese legends givo'us. other forms.
Thus "Open Sesame" finds its parallel
in tho story of a cave near which lived a
poor young herdsman, who bore tho
tint: iimiciinl nn mo nf fMifinrr. OnIV- -

as he was passing, ho heard a voice say,
Stone door, open; Mr. Kwei-k- u is

coming." The cave opened, and the
invisiblo speaker entered; and by-and-- by

the samo voice said, "Stone door,
shut; Mr. Kwei-k- u is going." Where-
upon the cave closed so that no one
could see where the entrance had been.
Chang at once detennined to see what
was inside; so, one day, taking care
that Mr. Kwei-k- u was gone out, ho used
the formula, and at once gained an en-

trance. Chinese legends are often un-
practical, so we need not wonder that
there is no hint of any treasure inside.
It was simply a vast romantic cavern.
He came out, shut the door by using tho
proper form of words, and then tola his
only living relative, his. grandmother.
She must needs see.it too; but, wander-
ing inside, they' got separated, and
Chang, fancying she had leftfirst, came
out and closed the cave's mouth. Not
finding her at home, he rushed back,
horror-stricke- n, to seek her; but now
all his efforts to obtain an entrance
failed. The magic words had lost their
power; and he felt that his grandmother
must be either starved to death or de-

voured by Mr. Kwei-k- u. Just then this
Tlreaded-persona- ge appeared to him,
and told nim that tho fates bad taken
His grandmother; thq cave demanded a
victim. Let him marry and take com-
fort in the thought that his" children
"would have power over demons. And
so it was; Chang s son became the mas-
ter of heaven," the first holder (A. D.
25 is about the date assigned to the
story) of an oulco which has lasted on
to the present day.

Stories of magic tombs are found
among most peoples, nor are they want-
ing in China. Kungming was a sort ol
Chinese Michael Scott; and one day the
Emperor Hung-w- u and his chief coun-
cillor, passing near his tomb, were
seized with awish to visit it. The Em-
peror and his courtier wore suits of iron
mail, after the fashion of those days;
so, breaking through into the ante-
chamber, they read an inscription that
whoever visited ihe tomb should have
his hands tied a prophecy fulfilled'by
their hands getting for some time fast
wedged into the passage through which
they squeezed themselves. Breaking
through the second door, they found
several figures, toward which they be-

gan to bo attracted by an irresistible
Force! Full of terror, .they flung ofl
their armor and fled, notingas they ran
out another inscription, which may be
rendered thus:

" I'll 6trip off tho skin
' Of whoo ventures In

To open this my grave."
Of course the figures were of loadstoue,
which in the legend, ol medimvnl Eu-
rope, as.we'l as in the Arabian Nights
and in Chinese stories, was credited
with very, mysterious powers. When
Confucius ud, one of his disciples
cased his camb in loadstone; and thus
tint Emperor Chin was baffled in his at
tempt to open the sages tomb the
workmen's pickaxes and spades lost
their heads, the armor of the soldiers
on guard was 'stripped off. their bodies;
altogether 1 Kings took --such a strange
turn that the attempt was given up.

Even the judgm.c.nt'Of Solomon finds
its parallel in Cninaonly the mandarin
who plays Solomon orders that the
child shall be taken away from both
women, and brought up as a Govem-jaentroffici- all

He judges that the real
mother will eagerly accept so good a
chance for her. offspring, while the
woman who. enly wanted to sell the,
babe, or-t- o use'tt.in begging, trill,
olamorfor ate restoration. -- He there-
fore hafilsftbie little: one to the claimant

who,, though; with tears and sobs,
jhad'accepted Jus proposal. The story
is said'to bev:histerieaLbut we may
so9ect tbat.it;was. derived frornlndiaa

sources. - xiuu. m just ue
difficulty in all these oases. The myth
may --.imje; traveler; eastward ia;tae

--wake'oflhe'earKosf caravans, or-wk-h

.tke&terJeacUajc ' tfcose Nestoriaa
Ciratiaa& --who! peaetrated into ' the
heart of X&ina loa? before the Tartar
cbMetaVRirsshee laflnoaee "aa
BtUnihM5irje4rlTee adeaately
UkeiiatocaeTONwJsM. si
moreOfr-Umttee- e JWeraiaie, we.
attwaatstoriee xeaiiy. do

vm -)-- & mmm
.1.rBMt?u - - . w - t -

m vBfrraaesjBM shM
Tcan ago ! of the iacideKU aria

lag oat at tk sJorealy a4 taoraat
ia wfcfcsi tte'4coacrMEaUoaaf

mapme1 was aya, was so iboj--
roastkat it was iatpossible to resist

laofkisgi I reaMBsbcr beiag asked
ana aac ouasy bhhiubi wj khsv u m

Tillage Saaday-tcho- ol The " saperia-tendca- t"

was a gardener, and the way
at which he read out of Dr. Watts'
"Divine aad Moral Songs" for the

I children to sing was very droll the
separation of 'verses'" of four Uses Into
couplets of two. without reference to

, the context, making the greate.it possi-
ble nonsense of some. One occurs to
me now, which made crno milu aloud.

" Fancy the following read gravely, as
though it were a complete sentence:

Illrds ia their little mt arrce
And 'tltathitmcfui tight!

Bat on the same day, when we attended
the service in the chapel, it was still
worse. The old gardener having to read
out the lines:

God is Ills own Interpreter,
Aad Ho will make R plain.

read tho first line:
Ood Is Ills own Inlrumpettrt .

Sometimes even in the Established
1 Church, the ignorance of tho rclerk"

gave rise to amusing contretemps. I
remember an old man who was clerk at
St. Mary's at Leicester, forty years ago.
who alwas bogglea at one wora in a ia- -

' vorite hymn of the vicar, The hymn
"

was tfoc well-know- n one
i we've no abiding city here
I j one 0f tj,e verses commences thus:

Wo'ro no nbidinir city here.
This may distress tho worldling' mind.

That word tcorldlinq was indeed
pons asinonim for the poor old clerk.
and tlio couffrc'iration were all in a tit
ter when ho cameto it. "This ma-a-y

distress the wor-r- ul wor-ru- l wor-rul- d

wor-ruldi- n' moind," was generally
about what he made of it. and the or-

ganist, tho clever Mrs. Wood, always
played the organ its very loudest at
that line, to drown the tittering of tho
congregation. Tho greatest liascoes,
however, arose from the selections of
inappropriate tunes. One in which the
words" "And bow before the throne,"
were rendered thus:
And

wow.
And before the throne.

I have been looking through some
letters lately, and am ablo now to givo
a few more specimens. Thero is a
hymn I forget in what collection in
which the line "With Thy benediction
seal" occurs. I have a memorandum
that this hymn was sung at a chapel in
Cheshire, to the tune of "Aaron, 7s,"
and this is how tho above line camo in
the music:

With Thy bonny
With Thy benny
With Thy benediction seai

Another favorite tuno in those days was
called "Job," which was made to do
duty for all sortt of "long meter"
hymns. Two singular specimens of its
inappropriateuess nrc appended. The
line in one was, "Stir up this stupid
heart to pray," and this was. the way it
was sung:

Stir up this Ptew
Stir up this stcwpld heart, etc

The other was" And love Thee better
than before" --which was sung

And love Thee bet
And love Theo better, than, etc.

There is a tune Miles' Lane" in
which, when sung to its own hymn,
"Crown Him Lord of all," the repeti-
tion of the words "Crown Him" has a
very fine effect. .Unfortunately in the
days I am speaking of the people in
charge of the singing thought more of
the music they had to sing than of the
words, and the following three exam-
ples show how "Miles' Lane" was
made ludicrous. In Dr. Watts' collec-
tion the hymn 32 ;in the secoud book
concludes "And see salvation nigh."
"Miles' Lane" made it thus

And see sal see sal see salvation nigh.
The hymn 104, first book, samo col-

lection, has tho lines
Wo would defile cur hearts no more,
No more pollute our hands.

The last line being sung to " Miles'
Lane" became
No more poll more poll more pollute out

hands..
1 The 12Cth hymn, second book of Dr.- -

Watts, has
Gilds the wholo scene with brighter rays.
And mure exults our Joys.
"Miles' Lano" translated the final

line into
And more eggs moro eggs more exalt our

Joys.
There is anothcrtune called ' Boyce,"

of which I will give an example from
No 17 hymn, in Dr. Raffles' Liverpool
collection, and the line is "And learn
to kiss the rod." " Boyce" makes this

And learn to kiss
And learn to kis
And lcatn to kls the rod.

Bradford (Eng.) Observer.

A Stray Billet-Doi- x,

Three ministers sat in tho pulpit of
an East Liberty church on Sunday
evening. A rising young artist who
has a comfortable studio if studios are
ever comfortablo on a street running
from Water to Liberty who is one of
the workers in said chuich, walked
bravely to the pulpit before service and
gave one of the ministers a notice to
read before benediction. The services
were about1 being closed, when the
young artist again went forward and
reminded the minister that ho must not
forget the notice of the temperance
meeting down town. Tho minister
beggedpardon for his remissness, took
the slip of paper from his vest pocket,
read it, looked dazed, rubbed his eyes,
then smiled. He passed the note to a
brother minister. He smiled. Then
passed it to the other minister, and he
smiled. Then all smiled. Then No. 1
remarked that he would like to speak to
the young artist. The latter advanced
to the pulpit, received the notice,
looked at it, colored very red. and
looked as though he would like to jump
through the window. He had given
the pastor a notice of a temperance
meeting which read something like
this:

Dear John I am so sorry I can't
let you come to see me as frequently as
usual, but papa and mamma think I
6hould not receive even my "very dear
friends during the Lenten season. It's
awfully disagreeable, if not positively
cruel; but then you know we Episco-palians-ca- n't

go back ou Lent. 1 shall
see you oftener than usual, I hope,
when the holy season is gone where the
woodbine twineth. Yours with friend-
ship.

TUlsburgh (Pa.) Dispatch.

.. The Bicycle ! Practical Use.

"A resident of Salem, Mass., reports
that in fifteen months past he has rid-
den the machine constantly between
house and place of business, twelve
hundred tiiaes, at a saving of one
hundred and eighty hours in time, and
a reduction of shoe bills from eighteen
dollars to four aad a half dollars. Pack--ag- es

ly carried... One rider
toot a piece of timber Jour- - by two,
incnes aaa xweive leet long nail a mile;
this was doae for convenience, not for
sport, aad the same person regularlv
carries packagesTof hardware weighing
fifteen pounds 'or more. In a five
months1 trip as agent for a firm dealing
in. manuheUrera' aaaplies, throuzh
parts of fvtfj-a- the.NearEaglaad States.

1 he haa trataiW oaJH fccyclCcarrviag
air aanose at eataptet;--overThree tkoa-an- d

Bailee,- - ararajraitthktr atilee a
aay, freaueafljsnMPMr-t- a mOm with--J
oat dsmnaahag,.ad Tkttiag an juiik

ear the
He chum tike

this
atmdeaelnr rail, UwjAu itaaatfcatlag
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The, Gem Puzzle assy fairly- - he M

to have gained a popularity that hi

phenomenaL Beginning ia Boston .a
few months ago. it has becorse hterallr
an epidemic, and U raging from the
Atlantic to the Pacific No child too
puerile to be beneath its entertaining
powers, and no man is too vigorous or
in too high station to escajKs in fascina-
tion. At first he lovks on it with con-

tempt, and thinks it unworthy bis at-

tention; but let him hesitate, eye It.
and push a few blocks around, and ho
Is lost. Whole cities are distracted,
and men are losing sleep and going
crazv over it: and if this state of af-

fairs" continues loug the public mental
condition will be seriously deteriorated.
The Inter0am is therefore perform-
ing a great general good in telling the
whole truth about the thing, what can
be done with it, what cannot, and why
it cannot, so as to put a stop to the
haggard anxiety of the spcil-boua- d

victims who cannot U?t it alone.
As is well known to nearly every one

by this time, the puzzle "consists of
fifteen blocks of wood, set iii a small
box just large enough to hold sixteen
blocks. The blocks may be three-fourt- hs

of an inch square, "and the box
three inches square and half an inch
deep. When the fifteen blocks are in,
there is one vacant space remaining.
The blocks are each given a number,
from one to fifteen inclusive, and are
put into the box at raudoni. The puz-
zle consists in getting them in consecu-
tive order bv pushing them around,
anil without iffting them from tho box.
When the puzzle is solved, the blocks
will stand as ahown in the following

diagiuu xo. 1:

1 s t

6 6 7 1

9 10 11 13

13 14 5

The first three rows are easily ob-
tained. The trouble begins when the
last row is reached. The number of
combinations possible is equal to the
continued product of all the numbers
from 1 to 15 inclusive, that is 1,.'07,
571,308,000, of which one-ha- lf can bo
solved, and the other cannot. The so-
lution is determined by tho way in
which the blocks are first placed in the
box, and tho chances are just equally
divided that the player will strike a
solvable or an unsolvable combination.
It is as if the bottom of the box were
divided into squares to correspond with
tho size of the blocks, and one-ha- lf the
squares were colored as on a checke-
rboardand in putting the blocks in at
landom the player should place on
black squares blocks which should go
on white squares, and on wlrite squares
some blocks which should go on black
squares; if the number of these mis-
placements were odd the puzzle cottld
not be solved, for the reason that at the
end there would still be one uncorrected,
and the player could not reverse it
without reversing some ether ono to
get it around.

The number of permutations given
above is possible when the four rows
are used. In three rows the number is
39,91G,800, m two rows 5,010,and in tho
last row, which containsbut three blocks,
the number is six. When tho blocks
in tho last row are Nos. 13, 14 and 15
the positions which they may assume is
shown in the following

table or counixATioss:
Xo. 1, 1. 14 13.
Xo. 2, 15-- 13 It.
Xo. 3, It 13-- 15.

Xo. 4, It 15-- IX
Xo. 5, 131511.
No. 6, 13-1- 415.

The last is of course tho solution of
the other five, and tho player In tho end
is therefore reduced to the problem of
solving five, combinations. Now, of
these tivc, Nos. 2 and 4 can be solved
and Nos. 1, 3 and 5 cannot be. Any
one of the last three can, however, be
changed into cither of the remaining
two, and the moves by which Nos. 2
and 4 are solved, and by which Nos. 1,
3 and 5 are interchanged, are the same.
To show how this is, let the player di-

vide the bottom of his box into sixteen
squares, and number them from 1 to 1G,

inclusive. As the first three rows are
easily obtained, it will be assumed that
Aey are in order, and tho beginning
will be made from the desired combina-
tion in the lower row. The moves to be
made are sbown, in the following:

TABLE Or MOVES.

Jvi.1. . . I Ns3. I S'.4. I No. 5.
Chafier. Sclrra. I Caanaes. .S.lrw. Clunsm,
15. 14. 13 15. 13, 14 14. 13. 15 14. JS. 13 13. 15, 14

to Ivsto Nn.) to llyaro a to
13. 15. 14 13 Want 13. 14. 1315 hiaak. J4.-1- IS
Lcjto So. L-a- Na. L-a-re 'o.
10 Waafc lti blank. 16 blank.

12 9 12 12 12
11 10 11 11 11
13 15 15 13 14
14 13 13 15 15
15 14 14 14 13
9 12 9 9

10 11 10 10 10
XI 15 15 13 14
11 10 11 11 11
12 y 12 12 12
14 , 13 IH 15 15
15 U U 14 IS
13 fs 5 13 14
10 11 10 10 10

9 12 9 9 9

EXPLANATION.
The explanation of one of these col-nm- ns

will explain alL No. 1 changes,
as indicated at the top, 15, 14. 13 to 13,
15,14. Arrange the last row, leaving
space No. 16 blank, and push the blocks
whose numbers are indicated in the
column. The board will show for itself
which way any block is to be poshed,
as there is but-on- e way h it can
go-T- o

change 13, 15. 14 to 15, 14, 13
leave space No. 13 blank, begin at the
bottom ofolumn No.l and go up.

To change 13. 14. 15 to 15, 13, 14
leave space No. 16 blank, and begin at
the bottom of column No. 2.

To change 15, 14, 13 to 14. 13, 15
leave space No. 13 blank, and begin at
the bottom of column No. 3.

To change 13, 14,15 to 15, 13, 14
leave space No. 13 blank, and begin at
the bottom of column No. 4.

To change 14, 13, 15 to 13, 15, 14
leave space No. 13 blank and begin at
the bottom of column No. 5. .

These are all the solutions and shift-in- gs

that are possible with the blocks
13, 14 and 15, and 'they are all. alike,
following oae geaeral plan, as here
given:

DIAGRAM SO--2.

m ... www - - ii a SABar"

v '

,
- t
' --

..

Z- -

: bit F: a :r

Thhi diagraa-- i ie focawvoaiaate waea.
space No.16 is left alaak. 'There are.
ae.witt he aeea, three BKtioaa,' the fret
oaae. JuaroaaActartae neat so S;.iras

lafeandtotheriirfcttD: aad fn S

,v.-

Tn torrrr thai aihef ftf the
satloas. Ne. 1. 3 or 5, ia lie hh U
eotthiaatluaa gives above caa he re4vt.
take oae of thea, jA. VL k oaa he
solved aay ether ee of them caa he.
for aay oee caa be ehsaged lata the
other two, aad to show that aekher caa
he solved, It has oclv to be shown that
oae cannot be. Take 13. 15, 14; the
poiat Ut to get the 14 bctwea the 13
and the 15 without rerersiag aar" other
two number. Leave space c b
blaak. mtke the nwvc. 11, Yi, U. 1!.
aad we have the lower rigkt-haa- d cor-aer-of

the board in this coadilioa:

14

a

If 14 conlil be nut into the blaak
space, 12 and 11 be left a they are, and i

; tne remainder oi tne board be un- -
.. .,... ,,.... i,, .,. . :

, cuanscui me prouicm couiu oe mitcu.
! To show this, pick 14 up aad ct it down
I in the blank Macc o, 15. and make., . . ..............
, iuee roorw. u. n, i. ii. IJ.U--

. ia.
V, , It, 1- -, iJ, It, It, IV, IHO dlf- - j

ficulty is to get thn 14 intn flirt liUntr "

space No. 15. The difficult v might
be stated in the terms of other
numbers, of couise, but tho pnn- -
cinle would be the same and at the
same time leave 12 and 11 in the same
Msition that they are in now, and not

T

to reveno anv otner two numbers on
the boanL The number 14 can be put
in th; blank space number 15, but In
doing so Hie plavcr will reverse V2 and
11. nor can ho preserve their onler
without reversing some other pair
oa tho board. Ttie difficulty is there-
fore simply transferred from one part
of the board to another, and is not re-

moved. For which re.-aso- n It is Impossi-
ble to solve any of the combinations
Nos. 1, 3 and 5. The principle is the
same on the checker-boar- d, whore three
men try to pen two, and are always one
move too late, or are always lacking
another man to stop just the right
square.

The claim has been made by some
that the puzzle would be solved with
round blocks, but not with souare. This
is an error. What they call a solution
is none. The way it is done Is this :
Supfoe the combination 13, 15, 14 to
be in the bottom row the blocks can
readily be arranged in this order:

IUAC.UAM .HO. 4.

4 8 12

3 7 11 15

2 0 10 14

1 5 9 13

Now, if tho blocks arc round, each
one can be turned one-fourt- h tho way
around making the top of each block
move to the left and the box can be
turned one-four- th the way round to the
right, and the numbers will appear as
the do in diagram No. 1 above. But
this is evidently not the original puzzle,
which"was to have tho box stationary,
and to have the blocks move only in
straight lines. Very often, too. play-
ers obtain the solution apparently, bo-cau- so

in moving the round blocks about
tho six becomes substituted for tho
nine, and the number of moves is
chanced from an oven to an odd one.
In all cases, if the moves necessary aro
an otld number, the solution is possible,
and if an even number it Is impossible.
Various other devices have been called
solutions, aud as this:

uiaqhau no. 5.

1 J 3

4 5 8 7

8-- 9 10 11

12 13 14 15

Or this:
DtAOUAM NO. 0.

12 3 4

5 0 7 8

9 10 11

12 13 It 15

Or this:
UiAcnax no 7.

13 9 5 1

It 10 6 2

15 11 7 8

12 8 4

But a captious and unfeeling public
has not taken kindly to these, looking
oa them more as evasions than as solu-
tions, and ridiculing their defenders.

By taking the sixteen blocks a magic
square may be made, in which every
column, whether perpendicular, hori-
zontal, or ' diagonal it must be a
straight line, however when added up
will foot 31. This is obtained by mak-
ing the 15 change place with the 2, the
14 with the 3, the 12 with the 5, and
the 8 with the 0. The board th?n
stands:

DUGRAX XO. 8.

1 15 14 4

. a. 7
V

8 11 i

13 S 3 It
1

1 .
tis-possib- le to arrange the bkx

ia th manner, however, only wjiea
the eombatatkHi is solvibk. Cko8
Imtfr-Ocea-m.

Tax poet Teaayaoa. is worth 1,000- ,-

0W. aad we aoa't see waat
iahiewritiar "Coese net wheal

aeaoead." Theffl he oa head, erery
mmoaa at theai. wftea tae mtt at

Oaacsaaaah a'avpsarer.

JLDoaBKiaaT

that tha slnai aat aa it rearaaarir. That

EaroiHj; the cH

wiius-rf-. rlv.fSWM

A cottff-BOD- O m The aiaa we
weanhheote.

It wae a Chk-a-e ttrl whe e epekt
ef -- eUiafCM ia a chair aa4 Ihea fy
musk edeeaUea that the 1aUe!i
ahoat th WaaUlat ' atawiu 9at
W.
Txxrwere aiKiag together Sa4ay

ereaiaf. with aa alhaat r two he--
tereea thrst, wheat she . tkiaiiy I

asked: How wwOd ye UU to hav, J

awther with vor I Uaj Iay lire rawm a

nlteca coaaa ae aai aas ow
half way over hb face, aad was holtlag
throagh the gaie--

A rSLtow stofped at a hole! hs

LeadviKe. ail the Uadlord chrgi
him wstw tlollars a day fr five day.
"IHda't vou make a wfetaker

No." eald the badlonL Ye?, yoe
did; you thouffht yo gtt all the money
I had. but you are wLUXca. 1 bare j

... .. .W. tmftV r,, ...4. w.w. -

MANVtUX fto his widowvd frirad
. .. . . . ...

i;aauule, wao aai tw a n- ;-
It true that voa've brokea of with SU

Hcrvidaurhterr Chaable. "Ala. I
-

. ... . , iyc. I was torceU to. aiUKga
cliarmlBwof J4.WWB B1I
Chasuble Inoompatabihty c4 coa.
plexioa. She doea aot suit my faral
ture."- -i rtnch iirr.

a ckktai.S ialatcr was bragging ol
h'w wonderful commaad of color lo a
friend oae day. llufrieoddlilbotaecw ;

to eaa--
v- t ttir aiii, n. Yt ny, ' ' ex

claimed the painter, "do you know that J

there are but three pamtem la the i
world, air, who understand color?"
.A .- -.I -- 1 ..... .. ! ..I-..- . I ,1."'"' WH" " " "vlWV . V J

.'" "UK ". ' "
the other twof

AS Arbroath man, tnrerfoad of a wre
drop, having beaten his wife at night,
and forgotten all about tin domestic
difference 1' tho morning, looked at
her damaged fac and anxiously ex
claimed: Guld-ne- ? prvserve a'f

whaur hao ye been?' Knllgbt-eue- d j

as to hit part in the matter, he
cried, as though he were the ag-

grieved one: "Odear! O dear! .It's an
awful thingyawiunakecpooto' halrra'i
way."

There!" she cried, in an excited
voice; I should liko to know what's
become of that ambriL I sot it up
agin the cottutrr when I come in, and
nfere I could turn round iu gone and
it wasoulva Mondavthat I gin four and
six for 'tlr' What kind of an umbrella
was it, ma'am?" asked tho polite clerk,
in his blandest tones. " A spick and
spa now gingham, young man." was
tho cajrer response, "wuii an irry
handle on 't, aud a" Like tho one
in your hand, ma'am, for Instance?"
"Sakes alive!" ho exclaimed. Ami
one might have thought she av a scr-M-nt

rather than her owu "spick and ;

span gingham," with its iv'ry handle" i

clutched fast in her hand. She colored up
liko a druggist's window, am! went oil
niuldst unintelligible excuses. She never
felt jo flustered in all her born days, as
she told Jemima Anu when she got
home. Boston Transcript.

Light In the Hump.

The eminent Knglish writer. Dr.
Kichnrdsou, produces in one of our con-
temporaries, nn article called "llcaltn
at Home," which Is replctu with wis-

dom. A most important point, ami one
on which he dwells. U the fact that so
many people are afraid of tho light.- - .-
44 la n ilurlr ttttil fwl t iratt ilfjk 'Sttl tlitl.il itu u.ii iw .hiu tiwmi i uwuii. j wu v vi i

can soo tho dirt that pollute it, Dirl
accumulate on dirt, and tho mind soon
learns to apologize for this condition
because tho irloom conceals it," Ac
cording v. when a house is dark and
.! .1. i : .. i
uiugy, me air uauuiua inipiuv, mt imij
on account of tho nbsenee of light, but
from the Impurities which arc accumu-
lated. Now. as Dr. Richardson cleverly
puts it, we place llowersmourwindpws
that they may have the light. If thil
be tho case, why should we deprive
ourselves of the sunshine and expect to
gain health and vigor? Light, and
plenty of it. Is not only a purifier ol
things inanimate, but it absolutely stim-
ulates our brains. It is in regard tc
sick rooms that this excellent authority
Is particularly impressive. It used to
be tho habit of physicians in old times
to sedulously darken the rooms, and
this practice continues to some extent
even to-da- y. In certain very acute
cases of nervous diseases, where light,
the least ray of it, dinlurbs in over ex-

citing the visual organs, this darkening
of the room may be permitted, but or-

dinarily to keep light out of the room U

to deprive the patient of one of the vital
forces. Children or old people con-
demned to live in darkness are pale and
wan, exactly like thoso plants which,
deprived of" light, grow whhe. Dark-
ness in the daytime undoubtedly makes
the blood flow less strongly and checks
tho beating of the heart, aud thc.o con-

ditions are precisely such as bring con-

stitutional suffering and disease. The
suppression of the light of day actually
increases thoso contagious maladiet
which feed on uncleanliness. Dr. Kich-ardso- n

states: "I once found by ex-

periment that certain organic poisons,
analogous to the poisons which propa-
gate theso diseases, aro rendered innoc-
uous by exposure to light." Scientific
American.

Brethcr Gardner aad the lie
Palatla,.

"I hez accidental! ramed," becaa
Brother Gardner, of the Lime-Kil-o

Club, as the meeting opened, dat de
local members of our club am makin' up
a shake purse to buy me an ile paintin'
as a present. I hope the skemo will
stop short. Not dat I wouldn't feel
honored not dat I wouldn't be grat-
efulnot dat I wouldn't 'predate de
kind motives of de (rivers, but kase it
would be money frown away. I lib in
a humble cabin. We hez got some
stuffed green cba'rs in de parlor, an
some chromeos on de wall dat cost two
shiUia's apiece, but it am no place dar
fur aa ile paintin'. It wouM be just as
much outer place ia my cabin, and wid
my surroundiBs1, as lace curtains obcr
a smoke house winder. My green
cba'rs now harmonize wid my ingrain
carpet; my chrcmeos doaa' look bad
'Iongside of a plaster of Paris bust of
Shakespeare; my three-doll- ar clock
hain't aay too gorgeous for de chintz
lambrequins which de ole woman made.
We are only ole slave-fol-ks up dar, hut
we know better dan to w'ar sebea dol-

lars worf ef hat wid two dollars worf
of botes. Ii white worsen waat to
coate dowa town wid a hundred dollar
cloak 09, aa go back home to carpets
fall of holes aa baker' bread sapper?,
dat's ao guide for my ole woaaaa. If
white saea walk arous like lords, aa
yit owe far last winter's 'coal, dat' no
guide far see. No. geta'kn, doaa ap-a-ot

my hoae wid an Be paintin. Deaa
mere up ao present, nor name, hat
keep yer change dowa ia yer peckeU,
for sore fronts, or a teeh ct Jerer.
Detroit Free Ftest.

ATraorzsszE maa acddeatally shot a
dog, aad ia trying to evaluate the
owaer how itoccurred accldenfeliyaaai
hma. ACoroaerthoaght he oaght to
expleia how he shot the maa. hat
couldn't get a jary that was wSaagto
Setaa to the expIaaeTioa: ther vera
ami ox aay ot aaa, ae it were..

TnCaraaai
aa M the aoaaible age af maa." There
MBttleate itfr warning
as that. Hk weald take .a e

that had aame matter ef daaai
s4eryiait Baaflceed anient eaaae:

E,jUMa sajrasBC preMeeati
the. weehi. Jerie where the aseet ef-th- e uaaetu arisaai. JTTj

. aaa aaaaea- -ai - - -

ticn AS

--Oa the tHk e Jaae last &

tauaiaiiiiiai.iw.nl wwn
.9tK wre watee a4 W. U i

Of the tMal LU7.U
UUm. I2JU

i7,ViUkmt m the OlW
VM are SUeaaa CaaeKe. , aw

JaYaa4iVa$ia e4hr rps
aMaaJ'ksBaaVAXjAA

. f " - -mm a m"W"""" " .YFZZ
I h3 tasj aaaiiL arahMi r"- w

170. The tacreaae er aaaam e--
eardtarly heea Lit pr eeat. Tnm
ISOtelS? the aaaaal kere w

rrwt. The eeUI rrt
draw the eeelia that NW1 p-pe-

W a4ciaeaar. hat H i tery pr.
ahle that th lier eeaae was a
therwigh thaa U pr4cir.

The lawetW retarM at Metaph
hw that ti ty h a fifehaha f
j.aa, aa ksereeMof ahoipceat.
Jaw IS70; Of lhi pfaktioa l.TS

are whUes 4 13.31 coferd, Th
average awtftAlity far th Um five year
waa 31 pr tho4Md, Ut epWaiie yr
raaaa?8U at TT immm. im
report the Saaltiry aMaiUee a
,", ..-i-.-- ul - uJ wliri,l iIImi tnr I

, .. .. r . tmml t iv Jik
,,8fi u Wrt s Jwirt tku Um,

taortalHr Ota W vdael to 17 per ihw.1 wifj, . --.. Mirraf arrtem aad
.iawi W!cr supply.

The cahhsuw irrew wSd h SlWti:
Mr,, ri!n..- -.- U tVnttjy; th .
uto a Uw lVrtf; tofe, ,,,
trnM .i, ..rt.-.-- Jl!t wu ar4
discovered la India; aettle a aative of

roa of AMa; ota ortift-Afric- a;

ry oaiae fra
was am afceoverM ia

Sardlala; the pra!p la Arab: the
auaUowvr wa brought fnwa IVra;
splaach waa tirt cultivate! la Arabia;
the horse-chestn- t a aatlre of Tkltvt,
the tjulaco catae from the labutd of
Crete; the iear hi aeppoaed W he of
KirytHiaa origta; the hone-mdU- h c
from the mhiu of Kurope.

ThaToklo TVwk-- j pubKahes full ta
tUtlca of the ravages of cholera in
Japan during th wt year, which
how a terrible eoodltSoa of afalra.

From the tables It appear that from tho
outbreak of the dud hut aariag to
Uie end of Dccrutber thero hl len
169.314 caJe ia the Kntplte. of which
101.364 had nrovcxt fata), 47.83 had
recoveretl, and at th tlata of the pub.
ilcation of the return tho Iue f
19,063 cass was doubtful. Thew Hg
ures ahow ihv uumber of et la the
country was live to very l,(X.) Inhabi-
tant, and tliat of the person attacked
CO.J per cenL died.

Tliere hav lnen a falling oW n
bank dcposlu In Ireland for tBtve sue-scs-i- ive

vcarn, amonnlUig to 3,639,000.
In the 'similar crisis Ut lb60-63-, the
falling off was le by over J&KJO.OW.
Thero haH been a further decline of
tivcr'1.500,(KK)of the bank note cir-
culation, which shows that the aavlaga
of notes of those too toor to keep a
bank account, or deposit receipt, ha-- e

been encroached upon. It is a remark- -

able prtnif of the p'rovldent liabita of
the Irish fmople iu bettor tliuo that
at tho comiuetiivmreit of the present
crisis they had much larger resources
than at tho beginning of the crisis of
18C0-6- 3. The potato erop In Ireland In
a good year la alxjut emal in value to
all the oilier cropa.

Six million tops of coal aro used
within tho limits of London every

'year;
.
W,UU0,WQ are Invented In the

a a

iirtxiniuioii ni .. ineru nin no uv
thttii 34.000 atreut latims: thn iirlcct tn.. ... ' i. .
cnnsuuier ueing oniy ono miliar per
thousand feet. The street of London
aro well paved, most thoroughly
cleaned, and kept in excellent repair.
No lew than IJ.000 men and 6,(XX)
horses art") employed in removing tho
dally accumulation of dirt, nearly alt
of which b utilized. Thn cleaning U
done at night, for In a city whore the
traffic is so vait it would be utterly Im-
possible to accomplish It In tho day
tlmo. The valuo of insured property
reaches tho enormous total of nearly

:.700,000,000.
Thero aro In the United States 4i2

colleges; of these !rt) aro In New Kit-glan- d,

while the State of Missouri haa
23 and Pennsylvania Ifi. An to vlnwch
or oilier control, thcto are 27 State
Untvemlllejt and 48 other non-sectari- an I

colleges; tho Roman Catholic Institu '

tions number C7; the 3IothoIils of va-
rious kinds C; whllo many less secta-
rian denominations have each a few.
Michigan Univcndtv has tlio largest
total number of students, amounting to
1,397; but excluding the strictly pro-
fessional course. Harvard, with 83G.
Yale, with ?o3, far execod all others.
One hundred and eighty-thre- e Institu-
tions admit both sexes, three are exclu-
sively for women, ami the rest admit
gentlemen only.

m . m

The Btrena; Maa ef XeTaen.

The strongest man ia the world at
the present time, so far aa we are able j
to leant, now lives in Heno, Washoe
County. Nev. A reporter recently wit-
nessed the astonishing feats of this re-
markable man, and waa fully Mlfcined
by what he saw, that he Is really all
that has beea claimed', :

for ltiin. ' lib.V. I

namalr Auxzlo Cardela. an Italba:
aged '.'rty-eig- ht years; stature, five
feetu locnes; weight, one hundred
and ninety pounds: occupation, labor-
er; habits temperate, though he haa
so scruples against the moderate ae ef
KtJt liquors and the light wines of thb Jcountry. In personal appearance he b
not rensarkabje; merely aaood-aatere- d

looking os of Italia, with a broad,
heavy facsu a aoble devetopateat of
chest and shoelden, and Jarre, ieehr
hands. Hie strength wae Ws with
hire, for he has bad no athletic training.
When stripped to theban?' however,
a marked peculiarity ia hb spinal col-
umn b at once aparent. Hb backbone
b. we might say, douhk-jobate- d, wkh
the vertebral articulations aaaeaslty
large and prominent. Thoagh he b not
a maa of tmoeaal sate, hb spinal colnata
bdoable the ordfaary width aad hb
other boaas aad total seem made oa a
aimUar large aad jwatnaw scale- - After
some annotation, he iaally consented
to favor the repecter wkh aa exh&kkm
of strength, which proved to he each aa
aatoabhtng exhibkioa of KfUng power
as scarcely to be believed. The report-
er, whose weight b oae haadred aad
fifty posed, stood wkh eae foot oa the
Moor aad arms oatetretching, hb haade
being lightly graepedhy twa friend,
one oa each side, to preaerra the bal-
ance of hb body. Thb aacht abt--
aace, howe.er, hadaotaadeacy te rabe

frees tepeMng over. Cardeht fthea
fftooped desra aad aiaatd the third ia--gr

of hk right haadaader th heftrsr
of tae reperters feot aaaa waieaae wae
aMsMsahawMCa. JLaMm Waaaat. pertef tmb 1

eaatrt raise d the reaerter to a t
W 4 mS mr - mmJ Jnm mitml - tlm U3 fl. WmFKQk BW
teaaing, aa a taeie aaarat haad. Thb

teat ha repeal 1 i, aad thes naeaedtha
aaklee wis fceth hands.

mmhim'mmwit aad gently
to the tobb in a MtUa

a aiaa m hb
coatmaed

aaa. im ssetaaasr: awarweaarcm

mead

Bam
iajer.
hat

me
mm

Mr. Laweaa. a iialiiiwia eea-nimnw- ith

the eaManal staT ef the
ffw mi, m ahalfsr way, wkh 0m

ami lid daba aareea a roem aad
hem ill t a eaatohb. lie has

afer wherJt saeamtaaaha.
kata aaclan

aaayaaa weinhiaa awaraaiaaaa.
eaa stianJatow WWmmBm Jaaaa amsaaV aaaaamV ft

fiatam. aai aaaaam. aaaa aaaaaBiBBa BraaaaBBa. ' aaaaaBrmaaaam bbbbbb aaaar - &b fc. . . a - l m, a
aaaiH anf 11that nils laraaad'te tWneat taJ. v'.".- -- .tt.. iiiiiiisw w " XMlea: rrm 1 jaaaaaar, HHaaaai Tasat atfBBM- -

WW
I.--.- .. . . v . . m.ar-- .. -- ,(, -- iaaa.WiaSBB3SBBBavP . -- - . l.aM'-sa- a. 'aamM- l. &KO, --". --wi'-. " ' T "L f-- '' fv"''c FauJBIftleftv Skak:ifcaj ' mammm-mmmM-

1 , . a., - wrvt 1 ? m W ?,

aaasalaPlfnrxSiffiiPl 5&. a:.k-il,- B
.:jaS--- - - : .g SiJstiiMiLJSLii.attaammmmmmimmmmimmmmmmmmmtt iii Wft'aaaalafraaaaaa nmnCilM ltni

htfa eM aiM eaj aaaMlai tr
lfttr Htf te tsaef!ie. a
jftflaaaea eae la eaea aaa afi oz.
aeaa seirsaeT eee pe aw w ft..?t- -

aatnui nearly e e tfcoes. M-wt- .
late art M4 t Km ttr-orsW- rr

tefrCsTtk. a4 there eai n iw?:t
la. M ht fMi?Ur ariaJy.h-- t
aadrah4. a.U4. bm finr
aha IsVa jreceJIvWa of VU phy2
Msrer are ew4arwU H it
that hie eM erii i

al hi pttwer k LX?
tirtt h Hrwaytth sa.t

difei hhete- - Cr4t hw -
maeh slaiaatioa 4 aa h frf
r4fP of Keha. He .linUc-- U
Mireua4 llh H rU hi
n&m. If he ee to l pmUTw! t
kiea ef hU vevfrtl pw?! hm ww. I

doahtl W n'O'jffttw! tf .&
4fA W the iawt pxmTtfett ?s

th weM k eertaia Ibw ef rt&
Chr. jtea Tra? ".

The geyer Kh4ar.

Noly io hr - aylllai
ttiajrtrt-AaefV- a lthl& lamrt. th(4p ahcrt M; w Ha-I- I

mY hi ih.i they are twk f4 t
tvafwt. though U tst I a!"!
that th Uttte lKU that py 1,,the KWne Klt m4 lh La mt t
unc aw ait the eql lh l!pa the Lower Kiln. A to !&

aUmjc wht talht be eJV?i th
KhlrW, at kt Uw t!i li vi t
tAae. It U ceruialf wh jt-- :

thaa that mtomi. which th --4l 1

joeW ajd ttirlt r a aa
where between Fraakft od ta :

of IMbusd. Neitlr aSI the I s

Khlae h twtdot In lh way t e
hltU aad tveks jdeturejtj tena
atraace lepnil el Jtevc as- - a I W
fair damel.

Therw U half a nothm prwvaWt tKt
the astvfcfhl t4UIHi t th '
eal aomawfcer jttt bm lUhjta V

hat aauxlty gwl of thn, utmf ,

the rr, aitd whirl nnv in t

rlxkk Mrvaat befwi ire a U.- -

half aettalntrd with It,
There Is a led that lh UMee t.i.,

Ita mrce la unsppruehAW ei- - - I

that hangx awatewhero otr h
maIx. TiHtriata aeri U hate af4 t
the lep nd at Iat, hr Ur 4t is
lakwajagpul the rl airf i
stream thai waa uoe brftrrd w
IiIcmkn) ol tho rod.

What a trace oUre It ha, ia W?
To be exact, however, therw rt tkt
aottrcra ti the babv UHlne, tey a
born triplet, but br gMtac f.
down the mountain thuy ofcvtp v.
and wander a ono

!um, 4an tt8rf
One of these taby HhlHti U

the tiny Lake f Twtia, ahetrt a .
tuilea alMVo the M- - tnmthtatn eeai- - t
of Dlaentia. ThU dark grrts hl t
surroundeil by dreary rtn and
chvl rrtotmulns. It t ievett tlmaaa
aU hundred and ninety foe. abev ti.-M-

level.
Metwern Uandth I )It4i r

and YllUgu tberv aru 4;vnt pa4atr
and thn travelrr may ft on th W.
chee of the Alp awl a not lajH.t
white honey. Aa a eomOary t

In'ira atKiund to th w.-!- i
skirting tho valley S d the ehae
and the mountain fox. Th .
extremely Hrf. They ar lf
Catholics, and brn 1 jV. th.t
queerest of modern Janfcijfb. ij
Hotuanwh. It U. In taal. tint oetrfn 4.

Latin, aa stxikcn by tin Ksmiiah )w
entry. Iiie atHeirs of tbe vftaaif.
came from TuMtany.

Tlio habits of thia padortil jjth Ate
singular, and sueh m will nt lw t
with elsewhere itt the whole, ewer f
tho Khlmi.

Drippings of glaelra ami sa- -

flel'U aal wrecked avalatMahes timto
themselves in llttln bnxVs. and Xp
acroaa the meadows to Join th fit f ut
l hurry tu the m. At DU&U tKa

little stream known aa thn MeiiWr. r
Middle Hhlne, leap ntid kuajha t "!
iU slater down one of th" psntib-s-t a 1

wildest valleva of the AJp. Tliwrf
cataracta and fall and ntpid all h
way, while on encfi jdo the UKMsnto.oax
aro stipcrlatlvelr grand. Kv ti r
well-know- n VbvAfala I not coualrd
o atrangly pletureviue ami n''-a- s

U thia unvoted rallry of tho Mir
"cn lH 'J'1'0 "H""' ttfam pi
lta.t tiicu mo atramre repumios mwtwh a
the C'ray league, the Tea Jarwfi
lions, and the Leagn of the llmt '4
Gwl. 1 hey were fundeI at hijr n-j-r

aa 1391, and wernlsJer twitwl a t
republh. intended to prnt?t thr f-- jile

against tho tyranny of a gnwu nun
Lor of petty Ionia and nobfamea. wfe

ruined caa'tlea stilt ontam-ri- l !

every eminence of the Up t HI

These stem old republicans bal Ik
beautiful town of flanx fur ihir
taL Tliey were a heroic r?t of re,'
and hlsUiry nowhere re'nla gmtf 4

sacriices than were made by th
people to pre-wr-r their liberty- - At
the little-- town of Trwna a few iw.j.- -

met la 139, and swore ntUmu ta
aa their owi4 ncihtora ! frm at
the Kntli nfty years bfire, to df4
their whol lives insl to the atu
inent of liberty. They auecdwL p !;.
the reptibfte Iatel four honilreil ytri.
WHett )t WM allIe.J with gwJtriaiMl
Through what strange cotintrfes. bj-- ajp
ny wnat changing ningfotn. wa oi T

tffal KhUth f5wel In all lho en
ttiriea afU'r leaving the fr Jaod ef
birth! llanz, Uieir old capita. i i
stantb, a novel and rMCturrsau tteiut .
of paH ge. TJw vbiwa of th JShsae.

iota p jw uowb. are vry one ir n
Ibax. Oae awy enjoy brtw?a IU
aad Tnms the not vtriel cearrf
the Ala bright Bwswlowa, ?mx
fornfta. loftr stwMala!fi. mmr-f-a

edged by satllia vlllagea, rMMJ
eaatles, and. tri:tpix aioog thrweh
lu bed of dakatlt4r, the winding Ktm"k
There b ao more iaterc4in uQutrn
the whale KMee road to IkdlawL- - "

. Js. Bftr$, in Jfitrf-c- fi Ms-U- f
April.

UUffalba Aheat a flat ef CherriV.

A case m tried m Jnde Uzlj
Coart yesterday, says the St, !
QM&Democrl. whkh aptry Iutrtthe beeetl'ft of tkljfathsa aad th t
aeesef hwania aatara. One &y v
aaannerMr. J. IVerTaWaurr. whHJ K

hb way fa hb axle-gteaefao- ry. t

the laisaoaa appeafaaee 'A a pSe of rp
eherrie lyhag en a SUe lMk4 th
yoegaambtaUen4aneeaf thcfenir
were sweet, and, aa Veia Umlfl w
try these, he tasced a fewr Inquired
price, aad 6aMf &r4rml tea cr'4hv
wtartk. The hey eapW a lnt tA tM
frak Into a paper bar aad hindrd U 1

Mr. Werthebaer. lae latter hAi
hate the hae. aad ftasakhag taW av-a- M

waa ssWt enmnded a Tcmomt&&.
aad refaed to take the efcrrrk. &
yessag maa restated thb. aad gt4held f the aeihrtlU af the &&& -

Wake kaerhb head.-X- n W. oukS
aaeaanaWromaa aad the esWrr is--
der arrnsted. hat aceaaed mxsUV

WcaatierJfc. W. eeaM not apare
the tbae to appear ijrthtw hist. Tw
aaraer ef the uad. Sir. Theeeas d
XrWhr, thureaeea b.ifaaJ a

3ateea ecate tea eeats tor the niatct
eassvrbe.aadfreaeMMeiWtaecarri
eeasamtd m the pre gun ef tvfen'.
TawtrbleaaMehee Jattice Ma
Jery, aad jadgmeat Jer ton eeu w
assdeead aisw3. WV TJteklter p--

peabsltaiae Cwvwk Ceart, aadbj
trial eaatorday mmn that he had caTt
ealy tora ef the aa arose, and rAwi fo
peyaWtJsepbitaaaiMeheaetkTd,i

aettoM. TJiejaaryrtTes
far Imm ceat.

Tha eaeta aaaeaeat to aheast nett deibr.
mi aha hsereae wC ha aS

Ufmy,"FrX&&imMr.Wm(tmimHfcic' aaS

imeeeare wa
VamlaBVasa mW Haar BrBBBmrnamsBBB.

maaXaaakaiaajk f ffAaamf 4UwrmK
aWJsWJaaaWamnp a aaamav aaWi mWaWs'. ef
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